Textile Art Alliance

Textile
Art Alliance

TAA is a friends group of the Cleveland Museum of Art. Its mission is to increase appreciation of the textile arts through lectures,
workshops, and exhibitions, and to enlarge the textile collection
of the Cleveland Museum of Art. Membership is open to everyone.

Connect
Join fellow TAA members for a meal or tea when you’re attending a program. Share your interests or new project ideas with
other textile enthusiasts in the café or while visiting the galleries.

Programs
Exhibition
& Reception
Inspired By
TAA Members Show
July 24–Sep 9, 2016

RESERVATIONS:

Reception: Sun, July 24
3:00–5:00 p.m.

Jessica Pinsky, 216-644-8661,
jessica@praxisfibersworkshop.org

The Gallery at Lakeland
Community College
7700 Clocktower Dr.
Kirtland, OH 44094

Lecture
The Process of Weaving a
Commissioned Tapestry

What inspires our TAA members?
How do they use fiber and textiles to express their creativity?
Find out at the TAA members
show at the Gallery at Lakeland
Community College. Come
meet the artists at the exhibition
reception on Sunday, July 24.

Helena Hernmarck
Wed, Nov 2, 2016
7:00 p.m., CMA Recital Hall

Play Day
Let’s GO Indigo!
(and Other Natural Dyes)
Thu, Aug 25, 2016
1:30–4:30 p.m.
Praxis Fiber Workshop
15301 Waterloo Rd.
Cleveland, OH 44110
Come explore the magic of indigo, one of the world’s most
widespread dye processes. First,
practice various shibori process-

2016–17 Programs

es on cotton, try various colors,
and dip-dye with indigo blue.
Then dye a silk scarf using these
new skills. $30 for TAA members
and nonmembers.

Internationally renowned tapestry artist/maker Helena Hernmarck has created many stunning
large works that were usually
commissioned by clients and
architects to dominate a lobby
or interior space. She developed
her own combination of weaving
techniques, totally separate from
the traditional way of weaving
tapestry. Free to TAA members
and students; $5 at the door
for nonmembers. TAA members
may wish to join the artist for
dinner at Provenance at 5:15 p.m.,
with a viewing of one of her large
tapestries at 6:15 p.m.
DINNER RESERVATIONS:

Emily Rebmann, 216-707-2579,
erebmann@clevelandart.org

Programs
13th Annual
Wearable
Art Fashion Show
& Boutique
A BENEFIT EVENT

This is the premier creative
fashion event of the fall!
Preview one-of-a-kind wearable
art, clothing, and accessories
from the area’s top fiber artists
at 50 juried boutiques. Enjoy a
breathtaking runway show and
delicious luncheon.

Sun, Oct 16, 2016
10:30 a.m.–5:00 p.m.
Executive Caterers
at Landerhaven
6111 Landerhaven Dr.
Mayfield Heights, OH 44124

Preview Shopping,
Luncheon, and Fashion
Show
10:30 a.m.
Exclusive preview boutique
shopping
12:30 p.m.
Luncheon and fashion show
Until 5:00 p.m.
Boutique shopping
$55. Advance purchase
required. Inquiries:
RSVPFashionShow@
clevelandart.org

Boutique open to
the public
1:00–5:00 p.m.; $5 at the door.
Valet parking and cash bar
available.

Information
Barb Lubinski
taafashionshow@gmail.com
330-283-4627

TAACLEVELAND.ORG

Workshop
Balancing Act: NeedleFelted Abstract Mobiles
Lisa Yanofsky
& Jakob Hochendoner
Fri, Feb 17, 2017
10:00 a.m.–4:00 p.m.
(includes lunch break)
CMA Green Room
Learn fundamental needlefelting techniques and create an
original mobile by designing
colorful wool objects and suspending them in balance. Bring
a brown bag lunch or stop at
the museum café. All workshop
materials and tools are provided. $85 for TAA members; $100
for nonmembers.
RESERVATIONS:

Lisa Yanofsky, 978-760-2714,
lisa@yanofsky.com

Field Trip
Croatian Lacework
and Embroidery
Fri, Mar 10, 2017
11:30 a.m.–2:30 p.m.
American Croatian Lodge
34900 Lakeshore Blvd.
Eastlake, OH 44095
Women artists in Croatia create
complex, symbolic, and beautiful
artworks in lace and embroidery.
Through examples of Toledo,
needle, bobbin, and agave lace,
gain an understanding of the
hidden messages in loom, hand,
and gold embroidery. Stay for
a classic Croatian luncheon prepared family-style at the adjacent

Dubrovnik Restaurant. Reservations include tour and lunch: $20
for TAA members; $25 for nonmembers; please provide your
own transportation.
RESERVATIONS:

Sharon Aunchman, 440-356-0188,
aunchie3@aol.com

Lecture
Telling Our Stories with
Pattern and Repetition
Ilze Aviks
Wed, Apr 19, 2017
7:00 p.m.
CMA Recital Hall
The works of renowned fiber
artist Ilze Aviks demonstrate the
power of the stitched mark to
express one’s personal stories.
Ilze shares images of her work
and discusses where she finds
her inspirations. Free to TAA
members and students; $5 for
nonmembers.

Workshop
Mark Making: HandStitching as Personal
Expression
Ilze Aviks
Thu & Fri, Apr 20 & 21, 2017
10:00 a.m.–4:00 p.m.
CMA Classroom
Sensitivity to materials and attention to process can allow for
new ways of thinking, seeing, and
making. Using fabric collage and
simple hand stitching, create a
series of small studies that investigate the power of the stitched
mark on cloth as a unique visual
language. Ilze leads participants
to examine the ways that stitch,

CMA Centennial
Stay tuned for special
events and programming
as the museum celebrates
its centennial in 2016.
cma.org/centennial

fabric collage, and layering synergistically work together. $150
for TAA members; $200 for
nonmembers; $5 materials fee.
RESERVATIONS:

JoAnn Giordano, 216-381-3294,
jxg268@case.edu

Workshop
Wild Colors
Sat, May 20, 2017
9:30 a.m.–4:30 p.m.
Praxis Fiber Workshop
15301 Waterloo Rd.
Cleveland, OH 44110
Join artist Peggy Lynn Cox in
exploring eco-printing and the
basics of natural dye extraction
from plants. Learn methods for
pre-mordanting both cellulose
and protein fibers, making dyes,
and post-modifying colors for
variations. Begin with ecoprinting on a silk scarf and creating natural dye swatches, then
practice dying silk scarves and
additional silk fabric. Silk scarves,
some additional fabric, and
handouts will be provided. $75
for TAA members; $100 for nonmembers; $20 materials fee.
RESERVATIONS:

JoAnn Giordano, 216-381-3294,
jxg268@case.edu

Whole Surface: Confined 1, 2013. Claire B. Jones (British, born 1964).
Sewing machine, free-motion embroidery: canvas, acrylic paint, thread;
24.1 x 19.1 x 14 cm. Gift of the Textile Art Alliance 2015.40.

Registration
& Information
taa@clevelandart.org
Kerrin Buss, President
Emily Rebmann
CMA Engagement Officer
216-707-2579
Payment must be received to
confirm registration; checks
are preferred. TAA members
have preference in registering
for workshops; nonmembers
may register no sooner than 60
days before the program date.

Cancellation Policy
If a registered participant decides
to withdraw from a workshop
or play day less than two weeks
before the program date, the
registration fee WILL NOT be
refunded.
EXCEPTION : If you withdraw and

the workshop or play day is fully
enrolled at the time the program
is held, a refund will be made
following the event. Programs
with insufficient registration
will be canceled three days prior
to the program date and fees
will be refunded.

Annual Meeting
& Luncheon
Wed, May 3, 2017
Executive Caterers
at Landerhaven
6111 Landerhaven Dr.
Mayfield Heights, OH 44124

Join us for our annual meeting
and luncheon. Reservations required; fee to attend. Guests are
welcome. Invitation to follow.
RESERVATIONS:

Emily Rebmann, 216-707-2579,
erebmann@clevelandart.org

